
 

 

 

      

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Ref. No./RGHG/23-24/185                     Dated: 16 February, 2024 

 

Calling of tender for running “Tuck Shop” in Rajiv Gandhi Hostel for Girls (RGHG) 

 

Sealed tender applications are invited for running the Tuck Shop in the Rajiv Gandhi Hostel for 

Girls (RGHG) premises mentioning therein all the relevant details of items/goods  with charges 

and rent per month willing to pay etc. latest by _11th March, 2024.  The tender application 

envelop should be marked as “Tender for running Tuck Shop” and addressed to “The Provost, 

Rajiv Gandhi Hostel for Girls”. The prescribed Performa is available in Hostel Office as well as 

on the Hostel website www.rghg-du.in and University of Delhi website i.e. www.du.ac.in. The 

final decision regarding the award of the work contract will be on the basis of personal 

interaction with hostel authorities. The approved party/vendor will have to furnish an 

undertaking to comply   with the terms and conditions mentioned in the contract to be signed 

after the award. 

The Provost reserves all the rights to accept or reject any or all offers without assigning any 

reason. For further terms and conditions, please contact hostel office during the working 

hours/days.            

   

Terms And Conditions 

 

 The Contractor will arrange all the setup for running the Tuck Shop. 

 The Contractor will deposit security money Rs. 30,000/- in Bank Guarantee for FDR valid up to 

30 months in favour of Provost, Rajiv Gandhi Hostel for Girls. The Security money would be 

returned to the successful contactor only after the completion of contract. The Security Money 

will be returned interest free. 

 The License Fee to be paid by the contractor before 7th of every month. 

 The Electricity charges will be payable by the contractor as per the consumption (according to 

meter reading) before 7th of every month. 

 The Hostel will provide the area for running of tuck shop with Tube light and Fan. 

 The Tenure of the contract will be 2 years, extendable further for a period of one year based on 

satisfactorily performance by the contractor. 

 Provost of the Hostel reserves the right to cancel the tender process without assigning any reason 

whatsoever at any stage. 

 All the instructions issued by the Hostel Authorities shall be followed by the contractor. 

Rajiv Gandhi Hostel for Girls                                                                                                                                               
University of Delhi 
Dhaka Hostel Complex 
Dr. Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi 110009 
Ph.: 7303562300 
E-mail- Provost@rghg.du.ac.in 
              rghg2012@gmail.com 
 
              
 
 
 

http://www.du.ac.in/


 

Rajiv Gandhi Hostel for Girls 

                                       University of Delhi 

                                     Phone No. 7303562300 

 

Application for running Tuck shop Facility 

 

The Provost, 

Rajiv Gandhi Hostel for Girls, 

University of Delhi 

Delhi-110009. 

 

Dear Madam, 

 

With reference to your tender/notification no. RGHG/2023-24/________dated_________ I am 

interested to run the students Tuck Shop in Rajiv Gandhi Hostel for Girls (RGHG) . My 

particulars are given below: 

 

Name of Applicant                         _______________________________ 

Address                                          ________________________________ 

                         ________________________________  

Contact No.                                    _________________________________ 

GSTIN No.            _________________________________ 

Aadhar Card No. (Attach copy)      _________________________________ 

PAN No. (Attach copy)                               

Rent (License Fee) 

(To be offered by applicant per month) Rs.______(Rupees___________________________) 

Security Money (Refundable)               Rs. 30,000/- (Rupees Thirty Thousand only) 

Electricity Charges                                as per reading of Sub-Meter & rate of D.U.  

Any other information     ___________________________________ 

 

You are requested to kindly consider my application for award of contract for running the “Tuck 

Shop. I shall serve the best quality on reasonable price to the residents by providing Stationery, 

Gift items, Snacks (Packed & cooked) i.e. Maggi, Omelette, Sandwiches, Toast, Pasta, Boiled 

Egg, Macaroni, Ice Cream Coffee/Tea Machine, Juice etc., Study table, Mattress, Bucket, Mug 

and other necessary items for the residents. 

         

                                 (Signature of the applicant) 

 

        Name:_____________________ 

        Mobile No.__________________ 


